PAUL WILLIAMS

OF CARPENTERS, CO UNTRY AND KERMIT
“the Best songs,” says songwrIter Paul wIllIaMs, “are usually the
onesI’mnotevensureIshouldputmynameon.Imeantheonesthat
justseemtoflowoutofmyunconscious.”
williams,headingintothefourthdecadeofasongwritingcareer
thathasgeneratedsuchpopstandardsas“we’veonlyjustBegun,”
“anold-fashionedlovesong,”“rainyDaysandMondays,”“Iwon’t
lastaDaywithoutyou,”and“evergreen”sayshe’sgrownmoreadept
at listening to his subconscious. “It’s almost as if I turn the writing
assignmentsovertothatpartofmybrain.thesongwriting
process has become less grandiose for me.
nowI’mlearningtoplayatit.It’snoteyesurgery—it’smusic,acelebrationoflife,agift.”
“gift” is a word frequently on the
three-time graMMy® winner’s lips.
“Myentiresongwritingcareerisagift,”
he states. “It only came about
because of my lack of success in
another field. I was a 27-year-old,
out-of-work actor when I began
writingformyownamusement.
I had no training. I just borrowed a guitar and plunked
outafewchords.IthoughtI
inventedthem—Ididn’teven
knowtheyhadnames.later,
when I got signed as a contractwriterata&Mandgotmy
firstpiano,Iliterallywrotenumbersonthekeys,becauseIdidn’tknowwhattheywerecalled.”
trained or not, williams and
hisvariouscollaboratorsweresoon

placingsongswitha&Martists.“Itwasafortunatetime,”
heremembers.“almosteverythingwewrotewasgetting
recorded,thoughitalwaysseemedtobealbumcutsand
B-sides.ItfeltlikeIwouldnevergetahitontheradio.
thenrogernicholsandIwrote‘outintheCountry,’ahit
forthreeDognight.andjustasthatwasclimbingupthe
charts,richardCarpenterheardasongwe’dwrittenfor
a tV bank commercial, ‘we’ve only just Begun.’ he
askedifwehadafull-lengthversion.evenifwedidn’t,we
would have lied through our teeth and said there was.
thetwosongshitatthesametime,andthatgotusalot
ofvisibility.”
literally, in williams’ case. Paul became a popular
characteractor,appearinginsuchfilmsasThe Muppet
Movie, Beneath the Planet of the Apes, theSmokey and
the Bandit series,andtherock-kitschclassicPhantom of
the Paradise,forwhichhealsowrotethemusic.(other
williams scores include Bugsy Malone and the Barbra
streisandremakeofA Star is Born.)
elvis Presley, Diana ross, ella fitzgerald, ray
Charles, john Denver, johnny Mathis, sarah Vaughan,
Bing Crosby, garth Brooks, gladys knight, and frank
sinatrahaveallrecordedPaulwilliamssongs.“Iwould
often write for specific artists,” recalls Paul, “but the
songsdidn’talwaysendupwhereIintended.forexample,Ioriginallywrote‘oldfashionedlovesong’forthe
Carpenters.Itpouredoutofmeinabout20minutes,and
Iracedovertoplayitforrichard.

“A good song is like an un-dented ping pong ball—
it may get lost in the grass for a while,

But he didn’t even listen to it all the way through
before saying, ‘nope, not interested,’ so it wound up
beingahitforThree Dog Night.andoneofthefirstsongs
Ieverwrotewas‘Fill Your Heart,’theB-sidefortinytim’s
‘Tiptoe Through the Tulips.’ years later, David Bowie
recordedit.and‘The Rainbow Connection,’akermitthe
frogsongfromtheMuppetMovie,isgoingtobethetitle
songforwillienelson’snextalbum!there’snowayinthe
world I could have planned stuff like that.
I guess a good song is like an un-dented ping pong
ball—itmaygetlostinthegrassforawhile,butthenitjust
sortofpopsup,andyouuseit.”
williamsnowspendsmuchofhistimeinnashville,
wherehistalentshavebeenembracedbyanewgenerationofcountryartists.he’stakentowritingonayamaha
Psr9000 high end MIDI portable keyboard. “My first
exposuretothisinstrumentwasthroughjohnVeznerin
nashville.heandIhavebeenwritingsongsthatweraffleoffatcharityauctions.wewereworkingonasortof
anthemforthesalvationarmywhenIsteppedawayfor
acoupleofminutes.whenIcameback,johnhadcompletedthisamazingrecord,allonthe9000.”
williams switches on the keyboard and scrolls
through preset rhythms. “some of the auto-accompanimentfeatureshereareincrediblyvaluabletosomeonelike
me,”hesays.“Itloosensmeup,andtheideasstartflowing.there’ssomethingdamnnearhypnoticaboutit.”he
dialsupabossanovabeatandaddsamutedrhythmguitarsound.“IknowIcanwriteasmashtothisbeat,Iswear
togod.It’sjustamazing.”hestartssingingsoftly.“Bada
dadadada…andyourmindstartsslippin’away….”
“hmm,” he muses, “we just auctioned off another
charitysongtoawomanwhowantsustowriteabout
saving the elephants. I don’t know anything about
elephants yet, but I have a feeling that if you’re going
towriteaboutelephants,you’regoingtoneed
agoodbossanovabeat….”

but then it just sort of pops up…”
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